[The changes of general potential of hemocoagulation in children, suffering an acute hematogenic osteomyelitis].
Chronometric hypocoagulation was observed in children, suffering an acute hematogenic ostheomyelitis, witnessed by processes of thrombin formation according to internal (the prolonged time of the blood plasm recalcification and activated partial thromboplastin time) and external (the thrombin time enhancement) ways of the blood coagulation process, as well as changes in fibrinogenesis mechanisms (the thrombin time prolongation). The lowering of anticoagulant capacity of the blood (the antithrombin III activity inhibition by 18.5%) was combined with significant increase of the thrombocytes functional activity (the rising of their adhesive and aggregational properties) in more than two times, which have occurred on the background of constant content of fibrinogen in the blood. Changes in the system of the plasm fibrinolysis in an acute hematogenic ostheomyelitis was characterized by inhibition of cofermental and, mainly, fermental fibrinolytic activity of the blood plasm, in conjunction with Hageman-dependent fibrinolysis intensification and was accompanied by accumulation of soluble complexes of fibrin-monomer in the blood. So far, chronometric hypocoagulation is secondary process, caused by the influence of soluble complexes of fibrin-monomer, which blocks fibrinogenesis. That's why the general potential of the blood coagulation system in children with an acute hematogenic ostheomyelitis must be regarded as a structural hypercoagulation.